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THE MOVING IMAGE/
STATEWIDE VIDEO-
TAPE PROGRAM:
13 T.p.t by t Yld.oouk.t
This pr€ram, and lomorrow evening's
tilm oresenlation, will showcase tilms
and videotapes selected by Media
Slucty/Butfalo tor distribution to State
University of New York camPuses.
Together. lhe two programs constitute
The Moving lmagelslatewide, a Pro-
lect iniliated and sponsored by the
University-wide Committee on the Arls
of SUNY, in which film programmers
and video cutators select groups of
independenl tilms and videotapes and
write exlensive noles about lhem lor
campus and community audiences.
The works and noles are available, unti l
February t, 1 980. lo any campuswhich

hviles a r@res€nted artist or an
intormed crilic to discuss lh€ progrrm.
The video program, which was s€lect-
ed by John Minkowsky, Video/Elec-
tronic Arls Curalor al Media Sludy-
/Buttalo, incfudes Double Vision W
Peler Camous. Serecled Works, Reel I
by Wifliam Wegman, Vedical noil by
Joan Jonas, One-Eyed Bum by An{ly
Mann. Ama L'uomo Tuo by Cara
Devilo. Migralion, The Space Eetween
the Teelh and Sweet Lrght try BillViola
and Vocabulary. The Manel Healdic
View. Solo lor 3 andReminiscence W
Steina and Woody Vasulka.
Minkolrsky will b€ pres€nl for discus-
sion tollowing the screening of the
lapes.

On lhe follolring evening, May 31.
Media Sludy/Butlalo will present lhe
Moving lmage/Stalewide ptog'am ol
12 ti lms by 5 American l i lmmakers
(Stan Brakhage, Bruce Conner, Mor-
gan Fisher. Ernie Gehr and Paul
Sharits) selected by Thom Andersen.
For lurther inlormation. contacl John
Minkowsky al 847-2555.
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Th6e oyents are made pcslble by grants trom tho New York Steto
Council on th€ Art3 and the National Endowmsnt for th€ Arts. with
additiond support trom The M€die Bursau,

Bill Vi.rb mting Stet,V6b

Sotrnd Sculpture
Resldency

John Dri$dl al Media Slu4/Buttalo
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JOHN DRISCOLL,
RALPH JONES,
BILL VIOLA
and YOSHI IYADA:
A Colbbortlh. Smbr'Ybutl
Entlronmanl h lha
I.dh Sludy Swlmmlng Pool

Iry 7 (Iondry)
t|x, Pu
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Perlormance/Concerl In the
Swlmmlng Pool
The per lormance and demon-
slralron/ drscussron are oarl ol a lwo-
week residency by Dnscoll. Jones.
Vrola and Wada during whrch they wrll
develop. Inslall and exhrbrl a collabora-
lrve sound sculplure, and creale
musrcal preces lor lhe unusual acouslr-
cal properlres of an empty swrmmtng
pool In lhe Medra Sludy Building The
resrdency rs supporled by a granl from
the National Endowmenl lor lhe Arts
and by The Medra Bureau

Dunng the residency. Driscoll.
Jones. Vrola and Wada Inlend lo use
lhe acouslrcal and vrsual oroDerties of
the pool as primary elemenls in the
collaboralrve creation ol a visual/ sonrc
mvrronment They wil l employ rotating
sounding conslructrons in coniunction
with an aulomaled krnetic l islening
devEe lor amplil€d luning of the pool s
resonances a scanning ultrasound
acouslc mappmg assembty whrch will
p(oduce an audible map ol archilectu-
ral delails. and oercussive sound
sculplures constructed with tuned
cavil€s (such as ppes of various
|engths) to enhance existirE acouslical
phmomem.

On Fridav. f/3y 4. t l 're artists wil l
demonstrate and discuss their work to
thal poinl. and on Morday, May 7, they
will present works crealed especiAlly
lor lhe space

John Drascoll began work in sound
sculplure and electronic music In | 968.
and was. in '1973. instrumsnlal in the
bmdrng of iwo perto(mance groups.
Th€ D6nce Corls|nrctbn Compeny

and Pnumbral Bancoasl. He has been
Artsl-rn-Residence at lhe ZBS Foun-
dalion. and has instiluted a sound
exploralion cenler tor el€mentary
school children in New York City. His
currml work involves exlensive re.
search and pertormance with acousti-
cal phenomena in both spaces and
malerElS

Ralph Jones. a composer/per-
tormer. designs. builds. and utilizes
sound-producing and modiiying elec-
lronr c,rcurlry in a wide variety of
applicalions He has been an ASCAP
FellN in composalion atTanglewood, a
Fellow ot lheCenler ol lheCreativeand
Pertorming Arls Director ol Research
Oesign tor Medra Sludy/Butfalo. 8nd '
Inslruclor in the New York Slale
Summer School ol the Arts His
research lor lhe develoomenl ot a
'lransposing mrcrophone lor ultra-
sound was supporled by the Rocke-
leller FoundatDn

Erll V|ola works wilh videotaoe.
ckfsed crrcurl and cable TV. acouslrc
and electronrc sound and proiected

'mages 
He recerved his BFA in

Expenmenlal Studtos lrom Syracuse
Unrversrly In 1973 and Inrtrated video
and sound medra courses there He
subsequently served lor lwo years as
Technical Drrrclor In charge of pro-
duclron al Arl/fapes/?2 rn Florence,
llaly He was reciorenl ol a 1977 CAPS
Vrdeo Fellowshrp and has travelled lo
the Solomon lslands and lndonesia on
Rockeleller FoundatDn grants to re-
cord music dance and ritual. His
vdeolapes and InslallalDns have been
exhrbrled exlensrvely in museums and
gallsres throughout Europ€ and lhe
United States

Yoshi Wada received his BA. from
the Kyoto University ot Fine Arts in
Japan and has studred electronic
mustc and North Indran class|cal vocal
music with LaMonle Ynpung and
Pandil Prah Nath He has perlormed his
musrc with the Merce Cunningham
Dance Com6nny and at lhe 1 972 New
York Avanl-Garde Festival. The Kil-
chen. lhe Berlan Festival. and many
olher phces His $ork involves the
b{jilding of wind instruments horn
pipes, exp€rirnonlation with cuslom-
built electronic circuitry. and vocel
correris dealing wilh model struo-
lurgs
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DRY POOL SOTINDINGS

tlay 7, L979
8:00 PM

Program Notes

Nornally, unusual resonances and exeessive reverberation in
a concert hall are regarded as undesirable. Ihis empty pool
area would be a horror story for nost muslc performances, but
for us i t  represents a one-of-a-kind opportunity.

For the past week, we have been exploring the behavior of
sound ln this unique space. Our desire has been to use the
space as an instrument, an active part of our musical comp-
osit ions. The four works presented tonight are the results
of our research here, and have been tai lored specif ical ly to
this room.

- John Driscol l
Ralph Jones
Bi l l  Viola
Yoshi Wada
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DRY POOL SOI]NDINGS (1979)

In our f i rst  encounters with this space, we observed that some-
t imes sounds erni t ted in one locat ion by a loudspeaker appeared
in fact to be coming from an ent irely di f ferent part  of  the
room. fhe idea that a sound could appear in a locat ion where
there was obviously no physical source intrigued me, and I made
attempts to enhance and control these phantom sound-images, in
order to use theu musical ly.

Figuring that if I could pi-npoint a sound and airn it I could
make moving sound inages, I  put together a loudspeaker which
produces a dlrected beam of sound, much as a f i lur projector
produces a beam of l ight,  To test i t ,  I  put through i t  a
cont inuous train of cU.cks, aimed the beam of cl icks across
the pool,  and l istened.

Something wonderful  occurred. There \{as an irnage of the cl icks
at the other end of the room, but there was also a new sound:
a elear,  bel l - l ike pi tch r ight ln my ear -  a response from the
space to the exci tat ion of the cl ick beam. When I  aimed the
beam in another direct ion, I  heard a di f ferent pi tch. Search-
ing around in this way I  uncovered a l i t t le scale, a ser ies of
pi tehes inherent to the space. The room became a melody in-
strument.

Tonight I  play that instrument.  Since the
dependent,  each of us wi l l  hear his or her
which Ls a junct ion not only of  the pool 's
movements (made in response to what I hear)
poslt ion in the room.

Movlng images of the cl icks should also be

phenomenon is posi t lon
own melody, a nelody
acoust ics and rny

,  but  a lso of  your

apParent.

MLPH JONES

AN ADMTED BAG WITH SYMPATHY (1979)

I  started experimenting and performing with large horns (pipe
horns) which I  bui l t  nyself ,  together with an electronic sound
complex, s ince 1970. Later I  introduced reinforced vocal re-
sonance, voice using resonant galvanized enclosure together
r,r- i th pipe horns. . I  also worked on unacconpanied improvisat ional
solo singing and unison singing with rnale voice. Since 1978, I
have experimented with the pipe instrument using reeds and com-
pressed air .  I 'm most concerned with the t inbre which creates
extremely f ine tolerance of intervals and overtones and harmonics
of the natural  ser ies by experimenti-ng with tuning in order to
establ ish the nodal  sfructure.

- YOSHI WADA
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JOITN DRISCOLL began work in sound sculpture and electronic music
in 1968, and rras, in L973, instrumental in the founding of two
perfo:mance groups, The Dance Construction Company and Pnuubral
Raincoast.  He has been Art ist- in-Resldence at the ZBS Foundat ion,
and has instituted a sound exploration center for elementary
school children in New York City. His current work involves
extensive research and perfornance with acoustical phenomena in
both spaces and mater ials.

RAIPH JONES, a composer/performer, designs, bui . lds, and ut i l izes
sound-producing and modifying electronic circui try in a wide
variety of applications. He has been an ASCAP Fellow in comp-
osit ion at Tanglewood, a Fel l -ow of the Cent,er of  the Creat ive
and Performing Arts,  Director of Research Design for Media
Study/Buffalo, and Instructor in the New York State Summer School
of the Arts.  His research for the development of a " transposing
m{ crophone" for ul t rasound was supported by the Rockefel ler
Foundation.

BILL VIOLA works with vLdeotape, closed circui t  and cable TV,
acoust ic and electronl-c sound and projected images. He recelved
his BFA ln Experimental  Studios from Syracuse Universi ty in 1973,
and inl t iated video and sound media courses there. He subsequent ly
served for two years as Technical  Director in charge of product ion
at Art /Tapes/zz in Florence, I ta ly.  He was recipient of  a L977
CAPS Video Fel lowship, and has travel led to the Solomon Islands
and Indonesia on Rockefel ler Foundat ion grants to record music,
dance and r i tual .  His videotapes and instal lat ions have been
exhibited extensively in museuns and galleries throughout Europe
and the United States.

YOSHI WADA received his B.A. from the Kyoto Universi ty of Fine
Arts in Japan and has studied electronic music and North Indian
cl-assical  vocal music with Lal lonte Young and Pandit  Prah Nath.
He has performed his music with the Merce Cunningham Dance Company
and at the 1972 New York Avant-Garde Fest ival ,  The Kitchen, the
Berl in Fest ival ,  and many other places. I l is work involves the
bui lding of wind instruments from pipes, experimentat ion with
custombui l t  electronic circui try,  and vocal concerts deal ing with
modal structures.


